
A well appointed, nicely presented detached family home set inthe popular area of Long Barton within walking distance of thelocal schools and amenities. The accommodation comprises of:entrance hall, kitchen/breakfast room, and lounge open plan tothe dining room, cloakroom, four bedrooms (main bedroom en-suite), shower room, integrated garage, ample driveway parkingand garage. Good sized rear garden.
On approaching the property there is a tarmacadam driveway, providing ample offroad parking, leading to the garage and the UPVC front door.
The hallway has stairs rising to the first floor landing, a radiator and a door into thelounge.
The lounge has a front aspect double glazed window, radiator and a focal fire placeincorporating an electric pebble effect fire. An archway leads into the dining roomwhich has a radiator and French doors leading out into the garden. A door takes youinto an inner lobby where there are doors to the cloakroom, the kitchen/breakfastroom, a large storage cupboard and the garage.
The modern downstairs cloakroom has a vanity sink unit with cupboard under, a lowflush WC, and a radiator.
The kitchen has an ample range of oak fronted cupboards and drawers. There arebuilt in appliances which include an integrated fridge and freezer, a double Boschoven and grill, five ring gas hob and a chimney style extractor hood. There is abreakfast bar to match the working surfaces and a double Carron sink unit with mixertap over and a rear aspect double glazed window above. A door gives access to theside and in turn the garden.
The spacious first floor landing has a hatch providing access to the loft space and anairing cupboard with slatted shelving housing the hot water cylinder.
The main bedroom has a front aspect double glazed window, a radiator and a doorinto the en-suite. The en-suite has a fully tiled shower cubicle with a wall mountedchrome shower unit, built in vanity sink unit with cupboards under and an illuminatedmirror over, low flush WC, radiator and a front aspect obscured double glazedwindow.
There are three further bedrooms, two doubles and a single, which all have doubleglazed windows and radiators with the two double bedrooms both having built indouble and single wardrobes.
The main shower room has a double walk in shower with wall mounted chromeshower unit, fully tiled walls, pedestal wash hand basin, low flush WC, heated towelrail and a rear aspect obscured double glazed window.
Outside; the rear garden accessed from the dining room or the kitchen, has beenlandscaped for ease of maintenance and has a large paved patio ideal for Al Frescodining, an area laid to artificial grass, and flower borders. A pathway to the side has awooden gate giving access to the front of the property and the driveway.
The integral garage has an electric roller door, power and light. A wall mounted gasfired boiler runs the central heating and hot water systems.
Council Tax Band D for the Period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/2024 financial year is£ 2,264.31
Council Tax Band D for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is £2,264.31

 Detached Family Home
 For Sale With No Onward Chain
 Kitchen/Breakfast Room
 Lounge/Diner
 Downstairs Cloakroom
 Main Bedroom En-suite
 Three Further Bedrooms
 Shower Room
 Integrated Garage And Ample Parking
 Low Maintenance Rear Garden

Our View “A spacious, lovely family home in sought after culde sac ”
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